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LONDONSAM POLSKA
We are an International company specializing in finance and management 
training and supplying top educaDon services to many business sectors. 
Since our operation began in Poland, we have successfully trained over 
ten thousand people, including top managers from different business 
environments and our clients have frequently confirmed the quality of our 
trainings.  

Our partners help us supply the best quality tuition, which translates into 
exceptionally high level of our training services. Here, we would like to 
mention ACCA (Association of Chartered Accountants) of which we are 
Tuition Provider, CIPP (Certified Institute of Payroll Professionals), PMI 
(Project Management Institute) and, as of late, INSEAD The Business 
School for the World, a France-based highly rated establishment. All that 
proves that we never stop developing and confirms the high standard of 
the services rendered by LondonSAM Polska. 

OFFER
Our offer consists of specialized business trainings, organized in open and closed form as well as 
outdoor workshops. We also offer soY skills workshops. Each of our trainings is individually adjusted in 
order to perfectly meet our Client’s expectaDons. Some of our trainings include: 

Finance: MSSF, USGAAP, TaxaDon Academy, Credit Management, Finance for Managers 

Management: Project, Change, Team and Time Management 

SoY skills: PresentaDon Techniques, Customer Service, InternaDonal CommunicaDon

CLIENTS
Our Clients appreciated our professionalism, our commitment and individual approach to each of 
the projects. We do care about good relationship with our partners, that is why our trainings are 
popular among big International companies, as well as smaller local firms, that invest in developing 
employees qualifications. 



 

TRAINING PROGRAM

1. IntroducDon 

2. The origins of ESG 
- Megatrends in water 
- The causes of change in the light of the world 
- The challenge to solve for humanity - who shapes the universe? 
- Misstatement of non-financial informaDon 
- Greenwashing, MarkeDng label, Reliability of informaDon 

3. UN development goals for 2015 - 2030 
- Strategy for the world 
- Progress of work - UN strategy 
- Development case study 

4. European Union regulaDons in the field of ESG 
- RegulaDons and regulaDons within EU legal procedures 
- Taxonomy – RegulaDon of the European Parliament 
- CSRD – Corporate Sustainability ReporDng DirecDve 
- Requirements for audiDng non-financial informaDon 
- ESRS – European Sustainability ReporDng Standards 

5. Environment – environment and climate 
- The impact of business on the environment and climate 
- What does sustainable development mean? 
- Carbon footprint, greenhouse gases 
- Key tags 

6. Social – social aspects 
- Human rights and equal opportuniDes 
- Entrepreneur's dilemmas - ethics, legality, profitability 
- Supply chain in a social context 
- AnD-corrupDon acDviDes 

7. Management – Corporate Governance 
- The structure of authoriDes in the enterprise 
- Why is corporate governance crucial for ESG? 
- Good pracDces of listed companies in Poland 
- Ethics in business and ethical dilemmas 

8. Report on non-financial informaDon on primary 
- Legal requirements in Poland 
- Analysis of legal law in the European Union 
- Case study 
- Structure of the report on non-financial informaDon (primary) 

9. Discussion and conclusions 








KEYNOTE SPEAKER

ROMAN SEREDYŃSKI, MBA CerDfied Auditor, Managing Partner UHY 

For a long Dme he headed an audit division in an InternaDonal audiDng company. Working on the 
managerial posiDons, he parDcipated in audiDng projects and transformaDon of financial 
statements according to the German balance-sheet law and IAS/IFRS, due diligence projects and 
valuaDons of companies. 
  
Roman has a vast experience in Polish and InternaDonal AccounDng Standards. Currently, he is the 
Managing Partner at UHY ECA S.A. He is an author of numerous publicaDons and a respected 
lecturer in the field of accounDng. 

Since 10 years he has been a trainer for LondonSAM Poland specializing in in accounDng and 
finance topics. He has successfully conducted training projects for companies such as Herbalife, 
ArcelorMikal, Lundbeck, Electrolux, Capgemini, TE ConnecDvity and others  

DURATION:  1 training day

DATE: 27 March 2024

TIME: 9:00 - 15:30

LANGUAGE: Polish

PLACE: Zoom MeeDng plamorm

PRICE: 1 450 PLN  net + VAT/total

  For registraDon unDl 20 February 2024 
   / 10% - individual discount 
   / 15% - group discount – 2 people or more

Price includes: 
workshops with professional expert, 
designing and supplying course materials, 
cerDficate of akendance provided to parDcipants, 
training administraDon service. 

If you would like to discuss the offer with more details please do not hesitate to contact 
michal@londonsam.pl, tel. +48 662 266 320

TRAINING DETAILS

mailto:michal@londonsam.pl

